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Building the Temple 
Read-Aloud Text and Activity 
 
Read the following informational text aloud to your students. When done, provide 
students with file folders, brads, cardboard, scissors, glue, tape, and other craft supplies. 
Display pictures of the Temple and the items Huram built. Guide students to make small 
cardboard replicas of these items including the two tall pillars, the Sea, the carts with 
water basins, pots, shovels, and bowls. When finished, provide time for students to share 
what they made.  
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Discussion Questions and Activities that support Common Core and 
National Social Studies Standards 
 
Invite students to discuss and respond to the following questions.  
(CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.RI.3.1, CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.RI.4.1) 
 
What special building did King Solomon and Huram build for worshipping God? What 
special place do you go to when you get together with other people to worship God? 
 
What abilities and talents did God give to Huram? What abilities and talents has God 
given you? 
 
What metal did Huram use for building some of the items for the temple? Can you think 
of other types of metal? What kinds of things do people make from these metals today? 
 
What direction did the 12 oxen face? If you look at a map of Jerusalem, what is north of 
Jerusalem? What is south of Jerusalem? What is east? What is west? If you stand up right 
now and look north, what do you see? What do you see if you look south? If you look 
east? If you look west? (NSS-G.K-12.1) 
 
Why do you think they called the large pool of water the Sea? Have you ever been to the 
sea? If so, what did it feel like to stand near so much water? 
 
 What pictures and designs did Huram use to decorate the carts and basins? If you were 
making something to honor God, what pictures would you decorate it with? 
 
What sacrifices did people take to worship God at the Temple? When you go to church to 
worship God, what do you take? Prayers of thanksgiving? Your Bible? An offering? A 
heart filled with love for Jesus?  
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Building the Temple 

by Nancy I. Sanders 

(Based on 1 Kings 7: 13-45) 

 

 King David was a mighty king. He ruled over the kingdom of Israel. First he made 

Jerusalem the capital of Israel. Then he built himself a beautiful palace. Next, King David 

decided to build a Temple where everyone could worship God. But God told David that 

his son Solomon would be the one to build the Temple instead. So King David collected 

many of the materials and made many of the plans to build the Temple. Then Solomon 

became the next king after David died. 

 King Solomon liked to build! He built another royal palace. He built a hall of tall 

pillars. He built a beautiful golden throne room. But the most wonderful building he ever 

made was the Temple. It was a special place for everyone to come together to worship 

God. 
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 King Solomon needed someone to make special things to use at the Temple. He 

wanted just the right person to do the job. He wanted only the best! King Solomon asked 

a man named Huram to do this important work. The king knew God had given Huram a 

special ability to make things out of a beautiful metal called bronze.  

 Huram gladly went to work. First he made two beautiful bronze pillars, or tall 

decorated poles. He placed one bronze pillar at the south side of the entrance to the 

Temple. He placed the other bronze pillar at the opposite side of the entrance to the 

Temple. 

 Next Huram built a huge pool out of bronze. This pool stood on a base of 12 bronze 

oxen. These oxen were divided into 4 equal groups. Each group faced a different 

direction. One group faced north, one group faced south, one group faced east, and one 

group faced west. 

 This pool was used by the priests. Along with other things, the priests washed their 

hands and their feet in the water so they would be clean when they came to the Temple to 

worship God. This pool held a lot of water. It was so big, it was called the Sea. 

  Huram built ten carts out of bronze. On each one, Huram placed a large water basin 

or bowl. Huram wanted to make the carts and water basins beautiful to honor God, so he 

decorated them. On the carts, he designed pictures of carved palm trees, lions, oxen, and 

angels. 
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 Huram made pots, shovels, and bowls to be used in the Temple. All of these things 

would be used when people brought sacrifices of meat or bread to cook at the Temple to 

worship God. 

 Finally, Huram was finished doing all his work at the Temple. Huram had worked 

hard. He had given his best for King Solomon. But most of all, Huram had given his best 

for God. He had done everything so that it would bring glory and honor to God’s name. 

 


